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The editor of the Nobrnaknu has re-

ceived the following communication,
which will be of Interest to every stu.
dent, it is to be hoped that this little
debt will tvoon be ruined. The is'ebrus-Kn- n

.suggests Unit a muss meeting be
held next week for this purpose:

February 10, 1SU0 Dear Sir: The
Athletic board earnestly requests 'that
you give your most serious attention
to the mutter of obtaining subscrip-
tions to cancel the deilclt of $325 fur
the foot bull season of 1808.

The question of raising this money
is of grine importance and involves
the continuation of athletics for the
coming year. Subscriptions have been
coming in slowly and it seems that
special effort Is necessary.

In the Interest of athletics and the
University at l'.irge, wo hope that .sou
will do all you can toward raising
this deilclt.

Subscription 'blanks may be secured
from Max WesUrmn and all sub.Khi: hy

During the last week the University
celebrated the thirtieth anniversary of
its birth. During this time it has
grown from n school, with an enroll,
inent of i:i(), to a University, with 1915
students in 1807.08 and the almost eer.
tain prospect of 12100 during the pres.
cut year. Hut the University lias
grown not alone In numbers. In 1871.2
it was a University in little more than
the name. In fact it was not farther
luhanced, perhaps not so far, In many
respects as some of the high schools
of today. The majority of its l'.M stu.
dents were in the preparatory school,
which was mninitnincd as a necessary
adjunct till only a few years ago, when
it was thought possiole to leave such
work to the high schools and acade.
mles of the state. During the ilrxt two
j ears of its existence two men were
graduated with the bachelor's degree.
During the three years last past eighty
have received second and third do.
gress. The life of the University has
not been long, but its growUli has been
phenomlnnl and its support, from the
legislature and the state, has been
mo.st generous and most satisfactory.
For its support during the first bien.
nium $37,972 were appropriated, while
the amount set aside, for a similar pur.
pose, during the blcnnium just closing
was frlOfl.fluo. The pawt of the Uui.
verslty has been remarkable but Its
future is still more promising. On
( barter day the governor signed the
liill passed with a total of wily twenty,
three votes against it in both houses
of the legislature, which provides a
permanent fund large enough for the
future proper maintenance of a great
University, to be derived from a tax
of one mill upon the total valuation of
the state, it is estimated that this tax
will amount to about $300,000 the first
$ ear and will Increase, of course, as
the nssessed valuation of tthc state is
raised. Tills amount will be sufllcient
not alone to provide for the tetnpor.
nry

the

'becoming ceremonies tho day on
sue came into existence. Hereafter,
on that same day, she will honor not
only the of the and
the that brought her into
existence, but she will honor equally

farsightedness,
Insures a of greater andgreater

Tn Isbuc of the Vldotte-Re-porto- r,

published at the of

Iowa, the following editorial uppenrcd
under the head of "Professor" or "Mr."
The Nebraska!! considers it of snfil-cle- nt

worth to publish nil of It. The
points taken up are naturally of ltal
Importance to the new student nnd can
not be otherwise than confusing:

"Considerable diversity Is manifest
among the students of the
ns 'to the titles that should be used
In addressing their instructors. The
proper names are certainly
both by college tradition and the Unl-ersl- ty

Catalogue, nnd the tendency to
confusion of titles Is due to a slight
looseness of the old Htudents, and to
the uninformed or porhaps unlmpress.
ed state of the new students,

"A full understanding as to what
constitutes the proper appellations
would, we believe, be pleasing and
bcneilclal to both ructors and stu-
dents. The oecnpaii f n chair in lie

of Iowa Is surely not to bo
blamed If he Hushes a bli at a cnllow
undergraduate's dubbing lilm "Mis-
ter." A young Inilruetor with cul-
tured sensibilities may be expected to
entertain a full appreciation of a stu-
dent's Interest in addressing him ns
"Professor." How painful to the

must have been the reali-
zation of the dense Ignorance exhib-
ited by the "Indent who, In search of
a certain Inquiringly gush-
ed to a professor of many years' stand-ing- :

"Oh, mister (Professor), do you
know where Professor (Instructor)
IsV",

"People like to be called by their
right names. The title of Is
bestowed by cultured people only upon
those who have earned it. The com-
mon consent of educated persons has
decreed that music teachers, monte- -

hanks, teachers In secondary schools, 1025 410

aeronauts, hoiw trainers, artists
Paris, nnd the lilc, have no valid vlalm
to the title of Professor. Pew intelli
pent persons manifest a desire to be-

long to such a noble array of profes-
sors by brevet. Especially In a Unl-crsl- ty

town, a student may cause
much needless annoyance by wrong
use nf tin itloB of addrcos.

My the traditions of the nnd
the dictum of the cata-
logue, professors and assistant profes-
sors are entitled to be called "Profes-
sor." An Instructor, Pel low, demon-
strator or assistant Is to bo addressed
as "Mr." a professor or instruc-
tor in possession of a doctor's degree
ho may be addressed by the appella-
tion or "Doctor."

"The members of the faculty
have doctor's degrees have their indi-

vidual 'preferences as to the war-- of
address. As far as we have been able
to learn, a majority of them prefer
the title of "Professor." Instructors
equally honored with the doctoral de-

gree will usually prefer the title of
"Doctor." Hut in such cases the stu-

dent lias a clear option as to which
title he shall use. He cannot go far
wrong here.

"A little reflection will convince
studetvt that these considerations are
founded upon good grounds, ind that
politeness nnd respect for college tra-

dition authoritative dictum will
recommend care In the use of "Profes-
sor" and "Mr."

The University is drawing from a
wider area than ever before. vSi more
counties within the .state are icpre-sente- d

in attendance than two year.s
ago. The seventy-fiv- e counties repre-
sented embrace most of the Counties
that are really settled. The gain may
be illustrated by taking at random
certain counties,. The gain in Thayer
county is 210 per cent in Johnson HOI)

per cent, in Nemaha 200 per cent, in
Cuming 200 per cent, in
100 per cent, in Sewnrd 100 per cent,
in Saunders 95 per cent, in Richardson
S5 per cent, in Otoe 71 per cent, in
Clay 70 per cent, in Saline 02 per cent,
in Lancaster 57 per cent, in Cass 50
per cent, nnd in Douglas ,Vf per cent.
Ten more, countries and state appear
upon the list of places of birth than
two years ago, the records showing
students from as far castas Japan ami
ns far west ns California. In the age
of the students, ranging from only
two ut fifteen years of age to one at
sixty-on- e years of age. There has been
decided gain in maturity. The largest
nuniDer or any age In the last bien-niui- u

was 170 nt nineteen 3 ears, as
ocr against 20H of twent- - ,ears of
age in the present bienuiuin. 'Phe nv.
erage age ut present of all students
is 22.1 year.s. The qunlity of the stu-
dent body is not only surely imnrov.
ing in maturity, but also in the n.

Four hundred and three
prapared at colleges in tills biennium.
ns over agninst 182 in the one preced-
ing; 702 nt accredited high schools, ns
over ngniirst 534: 340 In other llian nc

needs of the University from yenr ' credited hlph schools as over aim list
to year but will also make it possible! 101 In the preceding blcnnium; 107 at
to add new buildings, when necessary.' teachers' normals, as over ngainst 81;
In fnct it makes the University's fu. 74 in academies, as over against 43 .11
tuiv secure. Tt makes it possible that "11 private schools in the preceding pe.
she may retain the high work she lins The number from grades and
already attained among Universi. district schools is relatively smaller,
ties of America, in order to do which only 253 as over aimlnst MP,. Tt l

she must constantly go forward. The of the student body that the propor-Unlversl- ty

has always celebrated with. Hon of women to men is ranidlv In- -
which
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creasing and is nbove the Tronn'rtlrn
in other institutions of
like rank. The whole number of wo.
men In 0fi-'0- 7 was 7P1; ln '07-0- 8, 872.
Tn recognition of this constituency theRegents In June. 0R. created the of-fl-

of Denn of Women nnd nnnolnted
an nlumni of the University Dean.

"""On" January 18 Hitch noil College cele-
brated the twentj'-eight- h nnniverary
of founding.

PROFESSIONAL CARPS.

O. E. LAMDEKTSON. D. D. S.

Lincoln, Nkii,

Graduate of Ohio College Dental Surgory,

Omco, Alexander block. Itooiua 23 and 24

COIt. TWELFTH AND O BTS

DRS. GIFl'EN & SMITH

Telephones 2H5 niul 80H.

Rooms B, 0 and in. Olive Thrulcr llulldln.

LOUIS N. WENTE,

DENTIST,
1 H0 So n ill llth street,

Rooms 20, 27 nnd I, llrownoll 111U. Phono M0,

DR. J. L. HODGEMAN,

DENTIST.
1103 O Stieot.

SikicIiiI rates to Students.

DH. J. T. McNAY,

DENTIST.

Tcoth Extracted without Pain.
Omco: Cor. llth nmlOBlH.

Lincoln, Nobruska

DR BENJ. F WEST,

GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Onice: O Street, OvorFltxKorald'H. Tel.

When

Hod.

Resldenco: 1735 Euclid Avu. Tel, 643.

Hours: 10 to 12 o. in. 2 to 5 p.m.

Specialties: Discuses of Stomach nnd Kidney .

DK. ALBERT R. MITCHELL,

llurr Mock,

Kooiub

Neb

E. L. HOI.TOKK, M.U. It. A. Hoi.toke.M . D.
Res. Telephone 4JI. Res. Telephone 423.

DRS. HOLYOKE & HOLYOKE,

Physicians & Surgeons,
Omco, 157 South llth street,
Ofllce Tolephone 42

07 8,

Telephone utsi. P. O. Uox 951,

DR. C. A. SHOEMAKER'S

Private Hospital
603 South llth street.

Special nttonllon to diseases of soiuen.
cry convenience for hurulcal casus.

Ev

DR. CHARLES D. CHANDLER,

U.of N. '92.
1331 O street.

Mourn: 8 to 10 a. m-- , 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. in.
3 to 4 p in.

Phones: res. COO 1710 D street.
Lincoln, Neb.

J. E. MOSSHART, M. D.

Special to Krron of Itefraction.

Practice Limited to EYE, BAR, NOSE and

1 134 0 Street,

THROAT.

DR. J. F. STEVENS.

Omco HMO street.

Oillco Telophono 428.
Residence Telephone 424.

Lincoln,

Lincoln,

SmiiluyH.
OMceSDO;

Attention

Neb

Office Hotms; Sundays:
10 U is n. in. is tot p.m.
S to 6 p. m. 3 to 6 p, m.

A. D. WILKINSON, M. D.

Office, 24 uml 25 llurr Illocls,
Hes 020 South 17th street.

Telephones: Oflieo.CM); resldcnco, C82.

M. B. KETCHUM, M. D., Phar. D.

Ophthalmology. Otology and
Laryngology,

Lincoln Medical Collego,
Offers a thorough, private ourse In reractlon.Spectacles fitted.
Onice, 220 So. llth st. Hours, to 12:30-- 2 to S

J. R. HAGGARD, M. D.

Hesldenco 1310 G street., Tel. 242.

Onice, 1223 O street, Rooms 17 nnd 18,
111 er & Tel. 635

DR. M. H. GARTEN,

1025 0 street.

E. S.

Practice limited to
Eyo, Ear, Noso and Throat,

KING,

Neb,

Lincoln, Net),

Lincoln,

Prof.

Over Paino's,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Fine Watch Repairing.

Scientific Refracting Optician
(Graduate)

1800 O Street, . Lincoln, Neb.

The University of Nebraska
OF

Ib bot tor fitted than ovor boforo to givo artistic instruction in

vuiuo iicuiiuig, ridiiu rune rictying, ana a
oiner principal branches or Music,

Students will receive full information by an-plyi- ng

at the School located directly
South of the Campus, and can

enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest with

Estates

are
Made by

Systematic

Savings,

Classes Children
Adulisnow if- -

WASH

(((I

SCHOOL MUSIC

Consistent

Instruction.

WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR,

TEACHERS AND PROFESSIONAL MEM

Exnmino tlio Policy of tho Now England
Mutual. Tho Values aro as dofinito as those

endorsed your Bank Book.

This Company has been Chartered
Years.

G. W. NOBLB, Mgr.,
Phnnn 19P ROOM 10.

1041 0 STREET

Turpin's School of Dancng.
Children's class, Saturdays 2:30 p. m.

Ladles' and gentlemen's class, Mondays 8p.m. Assemblies or
Advanced Class, Wednesday Evenings.

Tho Academy offers advantage for cotillion clubs, private partlos, ote.
Is nowly furnished and decorated. Will bo rented at reasonable rates.

further information address,
New (or and

(ormli

in

63

For

ALBERT TURPIN,

Northwestern Dniversitj

MEDIGA12 f
SGHeeLZ

The high standard and progressive
methods which have given this
School its enviable reputation for
over thirty years are carefully main-
tained.
For circulars oi detailed informa-
tion address the Secretary.

Dr. Tsl. S. DAVIS,
2431 Bearliorii ILL,St,, - - - CHICAGO,

1132 Strret.
Lincoln, Nb,

Choice lines of Wash Dress Goods

for early spring wear are now on

our counters.

Percales in a large assortment of

new and beautiful patterns in light,

medium and dark colors, 8 1-- 3C to

12 1-- 2C a yard.

Zephyr Ginghams, both of Scotch

and American make, 10, 12 1- -2, i5

20 and 25c a yard.

MILLER &

IT IS THE "STYLE ?

And "QUALITY" about the
photographs made at the

N

PAINE.

Ekte Studio
Thit make them famous. All on ground floor, 226 Sp 1 1th St.

FS1


